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able per bo.ixl courage, good security and Gasman sense. Ir. ry rind be 
in the ideal type of Latin American agent. It will-be a real loai-to 
the’Agency if ue lose sight or contact with ndolfo. I nave ret few men 
more deaieated and more loyal.

__________ r\C_________ J 7. -Z
5.1 J AEFAN-J. Recruited ry •‘‘Pl’;-? and so

close tc—.. .gA-rrtid to them ns the Twins.’
Ranon vne In the snipping business In Havana ini event-^Lly raj vo ■ 
leave. . He lost bls hove. cars, furnishings, etc. his : irrj i& now 
planning to send nim to Nicaragua, and I have reconsr.cei him to the 
Nicaragua desk /(Tr. ^rentajQ He has all the qualities aceribed to 
Adolfo SAN FELArj (see above) except that he has never been an ‘M-t-m 
Citizen. He speaks excellent English. He is cedicated, courageous aad 
Boat- anxious to calntain contact a 1th the Agency. It will be our leas 
if this la hot done.

6. Bernard L Barker. AMCLATTER-l. Wife: Clara. Barker la a 
Cubau-Arerican. Ex-Captain in the U.S.A.?. See F'-tQ tai XI for full 
bin data. I recruited barker in 195?, and he served faithfully until 
w had to exfiltrate him eoaetlre in I960. He recruited a nueber of 
valuable agents for the Station (including AMCLATTiJi-5, wtlch see) and 

. had aa anasing encyclopedic knowledge of Cuban persons, events and eoo- 
tacts In all walks of life. Be was a boxing manager and knew if.-r.lmately.

< '4.1 Cuban personalities engaged in the sporting industry. He had a nuypy 
; dog loyalty to hia case officers and to the Agency. biggest weakness 

. . . was his lack of discretion. He was such a loyal Aasruan (actually if 
not technically) that he would fight at the drop of a hat if anyone east 

- v aspersions on the United States or its leaders. Zn the atoosphere of
. Castro's Cuba X might say that that was quite often. >e are i.a ths 

' process of helping his recover his lost American citizenship. When the 
. . Station reopens I would certainly *ora»nd that we eaatl.-.ue to tvaifttain 

contact with Barker. If nothing el«e he would ca*e « wonderful isg-ean 
for the Chief of Station, His wife is an attractive Cuban /al who is bi- 

. lingual and aa talligereatly *Aser'.:;s* as he is. 1/ lu>‘>*a aud
• . by iangv«ge, could sc.as either as au American or a Lunen - a genulw

. - asset if he could be taught to submerge his Americanim.
■ <5

7, fFanolo VEGA Abrllj I ret Manolo through Jorge AIZZ'SC 
(bow a prisoner in Cuba as a result of the 17th of April invasion). 
Manolo is working for us now in Miami, and I we ha** full ’el.;

-data w hia. Farwlo'a farily owned, along with Bepuxltt Steal, the bbf 
-■•l.’- steel plant in Havana which was nationalize! by the Castro/egl®s (Cla.

?" Antillean de Acero, 3.A.). Manolo >as a brother, feeigwj/'wfid' would 
also be worth cultivating. Through his business an.1 .''sally cu/^ctiona 
Menolo knew a. grant s«n> people of operational interact. Inc of biA 
friends was David SALVADOR, although Manolo did not tv-a-re SALVADOR'S 
political thinking (ortreoe left and anti-A-eriean). Manolo w»- 
objective a reporter as X have ever encountered aaoa^ I**-*


